
IIG BUSINESS HAS WON IS ONE HALF OF ONE

IRST FALL IN FIGHT PERCENT!! CONFLICT

id TRADES UNIONS IS

PINION OF OR. MEEKER

I'lnclnuau, April
T sklrmfah of

Jstrial strufjKlr.,
wt iu rivaJ. th

10. In tliij prolim
the threatened

haa
Trades Onion," Dr.

uyw Mwker, OOnunlMtOMT nt labnr
rustics of the Dapartmant of
botarad in an addrsas today on the

t of living by the city club in
hich he ured 0OoperaUon as th
ost promising dttenatv weapon of
w people in the .struggle against
JSh prices.
"By a carefully planned and lav-hl-

financed campaign of mlsrepre
ntaUon," Dr. Meeker declared, "big
islneas has succeeded in magnifying
e defects ;uid obscuring or discrad-in- g

the beneflta of con.'
oiled and managed enterprise, The
topic have been bambooaled rito

all effective control over
.strltiution and prices of food and
el and they havo been made to ap
fur to claaiur for the return to pri

management of the railroad.-"- , the
'legraph and telephone lines and ths
dlo stations. Congreaa instead of
rmulating a progressive, construe-v-

program, to restore Industries an I

'Pecially, agriculture to :i stable
ace time condition is pursuing the
llcy of 'scuttle" with most unhappy
suits.'
ContMry to the popular belief. Dr.
"elyr said, profiteering was tho
X and not the cause of high

ices) Increase of prices, lie said,
as to bo attributed to two causes:
bubltng of the Quantity of currency,
id decrease in the quantity ot goods,
oe profiteer was the result of these
'IkIiUops.
Since the country, according to lir.
eeker. possesses no comprehensive
rogram for the reduction Of the
let of living, the people, "axe turn-l-

to
"Willie waiting for the government
formulate some constructive polic

p to encourage and speed up
to reduce the enormous ex-

hilea of advertising, marketing and
(ansportlng goods, to control and
ioaliSfl the distribution and the prices

commodities, and If necessary, to
'Jic. over :md operate the Industries"
tr. Meeker declared, the cooperation

workers and managers In produc
bn, distribution ami consumption
romises large results in the cam-llg- n

to bring down high prices
an any other thing."
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I NDI VELOPEI1
sriil PER ACRE

WW, T. Hail.' of Oklahoma City has
arc honed from Robert Glllam, 80

lre3 in section 13, at the
',Hce of 8750 an acre, or a total of

2,500. The tract sold is tie- - N
K, SW and SW, NF. SW, This
Ue reveals the interest that is bo-

lt Manifested northcuit of the pro-'- .'

area at Hewitt.
I

IE. C. Collins & Company are in tho
Lme. for business. 29 12

Here is a story of local interest
which the Ardniorelte gives to its
readers at its face value, mentioning
DO nanus and vouching for it M
furth-- r than to stutc that It bears
the of truth.

A few weeks ago. as rea.l. r
Ardmorelta may remtmbar,
tentative of the itati doii

a repre

ment visited Ardmore mid InapectsJ
tho milk and the existing conditions
at the surrounding dairies.

He found the dairies, as a rule, neat
and clean, while the milk tested up
to its proper percentage of butt-r-fa- t.

Binding the dairies so sanitary and
the milk so pun-- , this Inspector
then took a slight inspection of
the lacteal fluid as the same was
handed out to tic ultimate con-
sumer, at approximately $i per gal-ion- ,

plus the shrinkage brought about
by tho unfilled-glas- s conspiracy.

doing into one food epltamudna es
tablishment he asked what brand of
cow juice was therein handled and'
dispensed. He was tojd, And the,
name of the dairyman was that of
one whose milk tested up to the
required butter-fa- t plus mark. The
inspector called for a bunch of the
milk and slapped his tester into its
Innermost depths, Lo, it tested out
just as did the milk at the home of-

fice.
Was the Inspector dismayed? Was

he awe-struc- k and thunder-shocked- ?

He wns not, but remembering the
motto which had been drilled into
his bean in the days of early oung
schoolhood, to "try, try again," he
Journed into another Ardmore Monv-arisin-

plant and asked therein the
same questions. This food artist told
him that he procured his milk from
the samo dair from which the man-
ager of the II. c. i.. establishment
bought his.

Again the inspector called for :i

bunch nf tho nourishing fluid of th
gentle female bovine.

Tin- - "boss" handed him a bottle of

1 West Main

the mi'k !'.' with the remark. "It
iooks in;,, rain.'

"It docs," replied the inspector, add-
ing, "it looks very much like rain
and also a little like the azure blue
of the skjes of heaven."

He then slapped his tester into
the fluid anl found it is alleged,
that it tested less than one-hal- f of
one per cent, lie also, it is still furth
or alleged, found .i piece of potato
peeling in the bottom of the bottle,
And this, with spuds retailing at
I'cr bushel,

BlnfU) waste.
Also, another example of Hie "cost

of high living.".
Did the Inspector

dispensary and plaet
locked door and seal

close
upon

appro valt
if'.-- did not.
He was a firm believei

trine.-- , taught by the
lowly Naxirine.
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commandment- s-

kfpt tome 2.000
years ago.

So he snld to tho keeper of the
hunger parlor. "Man. go thy way
and sin no mor Net not the genl'.e
rains of heaven ugain shout down
your milk bottle. Even though your
sins have turned the whiteness of
this milk's purity Into the blue of
chalk and water will I

forgive thee thy sins if thou wilt
In future keep the water In the city
lake and the spud skins in the gar
bag" barrel."

Fire on Caddo Street
Fire on the third floor of the Jones

building, on North Caddo street, OO'

oupled by the Metropolitan Koom-- I

ing House, did damage to the extent
of 600 to $700 Saturday afternoon
before it was extinguished by the
fire fiirhters. Starting in a front
loom on or near a lied, the flames
scorched odjai
and ast before tine, stopped.
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Use Ardmorelta want ADS,

' shipments of Sporting Goods arriving daily
including

Baseball Shoes, Bats, Balls and Cloves

Tell us your needs.
ART BASKETS

;i limited number to be sold

ONE-THIR- D OFF

pt to north

14

u

Come Early.

Book and News Co.
Phone 1213

fVdd Up Your Troubles!

Strike a and

It With This- -

(

While the 3,500,000 American Jews
were loyally hghting and labonng to
help "make the World safe for Dem- -
oeracy," the Jews of Eastern Europe
were being ground out of existence by
the ebb and flow of contending armies.

Today 6,000,000 Jews Are Facing the
Darkest Dayg Ever Known in the

Long History of the Race

Families are scattered broken. A
hundred thousand children are

Poverty is the common lot. i

Disease stalks on every hand.

America la the Only Hope

In this, the greatest crisis that Jewry
has ever known in centuries of suffer-- 1

ing and persecution, the Jews of Amer-
ica turn to their fellow citizens of all
races and creeds for that material and
immediate aid which alone can save
the survivors of the race in Europe
from destruction.

$35,000,000 NEEDED!
j'hia sum represents the amount sought from the country at large. Every cent of it
Wll go to buy the. necessities of life for the destitute, starving and utterly stricken
ben, women and children across the sea. It is veritable ransom money, for without
t millions will surelv die!

JEWISH RELIEF CAMPAIGN

BMP

Ardmore

Balance

Compare

"Lift for Those in the Shadou of Death

PLEASED WITH SUCCESS

OF HOUSEHOLD SHOW OF

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
tle.

The household show conducted by
the Consumers Light and Cower I'ora-pan- y

dosed last night, after four
days of real educational exhibition.

'

Bvery SXhlMtor Who was here stated'
that the were greatly pleased with,
the crowds thai Hocked into the
show room during the exhibition, and.
expressed the b lief that the ladles

r this city are far above the aver-
age jn their appreciation Of the bemj
fits of electrical equipment for the
homo.

During the afternoon Saturday, in-
teresting demonstrations of the op--

oration of electric washing machines,
ironing machines, dish washers, .

ranges, vacuum cleaners, fans, etc.,
were given and those present grasp-o- d

many tdl as on how to eliminate'
drudgery in housework by Installing I

electrical apparatus.
In the evening Orchestra music

served to enliven tin- - scene and the
clatter of electricity with tie- - latest!
cry was mingled with the latea-- ,
trains of J;iz7.y aaz. j

(Special to The
City, April 10. Markets

with very little doing. Cat
Iteceints 100. Mn mint , Hon,.

j

OKLAHOMA CITY
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Ardniorelte)
Oklahoma

Unsettled

Hog.-- . Receipts, 150. Market vary
mil Unsettled, No quotations.

TORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

Pari Worth, Tex., April 10. Cattle.
1200; none sold. Beeves I. oo'n$i2.eo.

Hogs. 800; market steady. Heavy,
1S.S69$14.0.

Sheep. 1300; market unchanged.
Lambs fl8.00f$18.t0,

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to thank the dear friends

and neighbors who so kindly assisted
in the recent sickness and death of
our precious, wife, mother, daiight"r
and sister, Mrs. I.ydin White and for
the beautiful offerings. Mr. M. L,
White, Mrs. Klla Churchman, Mrs.
Bertha Banford, Mrs. Mary McCain,
Mrs Linnle Wbotenberry, Mrs. w.
Skidmore

see little Buttercup hi Pinafore,
onventlon Rail, April u and if).'ii2

Ardmorelta want ads.

a i sBsm m wr

For Dances and Genera) Household Use

JOHNSON'S POWDERED FLOOR WAX

We also carry a large stock of

LEMON POLISHING OIL

The kind you need for your piano and high-gra- de

Furniture.

Torgerson & Hardwick

ARDMOREITE WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

A WOMAN'S AGE
There isn't much difference between a last

year's suit and a last year's bird's nest. In both

eases the life has flown.

The Spirit of Youth is change and Americ-

an women are the youngest in the world. A woman's

age can be told by her clothes. Her clothes reflect

her mental attitude and if lh:il i riirht tha Hlo in

the family bible matters little.

Another New Season is Here, Bringing
another new lot of wonderful styles in Suits, Coats

and Dresses. The time to buy is now for it means

you'll enjoy the longest season's wear which is

economy, and you'll have the largest selection which

is wisdom.

Come to this store to-da- y to see them. I
You'll find it a show place about which is centered

the eager attention of all women.

Here You'li Find:- -

it St

New Suits $29.."0 to ,S2.")0.00

Coats and Wraps $22.50 to SI 00.00

Taffeta Drosses $25.00 to 875.00

Georgette Dresses $25.00 to 8100.00

Satin Dreses $25.00 to $150.00

Mignonette Dresses 850.50 to 8150.00

Sport Dresses 840.50 to 8150.00

Organdie Dresses $19.50 to $49.50

Voile Dresses - $10.00 to $35.00

Linen Dresses $29.50 to $49.50

Silk Blouses $4.95 to $45.00

Silk Skirts $4.95 to $45.00

SILK UNDERWEAR
Crepe Chemise $5.00 to $25.00

Kayser Chemise $6.50 to $10.00

"repe Gowns $8.50to $29.50

Kayser Gowns ... .$15.00 to $25.00

Crepe Blomers $5.00 to $10.00

Kayser Blomers 85.00 to St 2.50

Silk Camisoles $1.25 to s.50

ArdmoreV "Style" Center


